
About 900 delegates including technologist professionals & students from Diagnostic Radiology, Radiotherapy & Nuclear Medicine discipline, Radiologists & Medical Physicists participated in NCISRT-2019. As a part of continuous efforts towards promotion of radiation safety and disseminating information on AERB’s regulatory requirements to the stakeholders of ionising radiation technology in medicine, AERB participated in NCISRT-2019. The conference was inaugurated by Dr. Subhash Garg Hon’ble Minister of State, Medical & Health Services, Information and Public Relation, Government of Rajasthan.

Dr. Subhash Garg, Hon’ble Minister of State, Medical & Health Services and Information and Public Relation, Government of Rajasthan, Dr. A. U. Sonawane, Head DRA&C, AERB and other dignitaries on dice releasing souvenir of NCISRT-2019.

Dr. A. U. Sonawane, Head DRA&C, AERB was invited as Guest of Honour. Dr. A. U. Sonawane, delivered a plenary talk on ‘ Radiation Protection and Concerns in Diagnostic Radiology from Regulatory Perspective’. AERB provided English and Hindi version of radiation safety leaflets pertaining to Diagnostic Radiology to all delegates.